
Mobile Cart Conversion Kit with Handle, Casters
and Power Cord Manager for 16-Device AC and USB
Charging Stations
MODEL NUMBER: CSHANDLEKIT2

  

 

Description
The CSHANDLEKIT2 Mobile Cart Conversion Kit includes a reversible handle, rolling casters and a power cord

manager that easily attach to your Tripp Lite 16-device AC or USB charging station, such as CSC16AC, 

CSC16ACW and CSC16USB. Perfect for schools, offices, warehouses, healthcare facilities and other locations

where multiple tablets, laptops or Chromebooks are used regularly, the CSHANDLEKIT2 allows for smooth mobility of your charging station. The four rolling

casters are non-marking for environments where this is mandatory. All four casters lock into place for maximum stability at rest. The casters, easy-grip handle

and convenient power cord manager mount to the charging station using the included hardware. The CSHANDLEKIT2 supports a maximum load capacity of

350 pounds. 

Features
Converts Your 16-Device AC or USB Charging Station Into a Mobile Cart

Adds reversible handle, rolling casters and power cord manager to CSC16AC, CSC16ACW, CSC16USB and other compatible charging stations

Ideal for schools, offices, warehouses, healthcare facilities and other locations where multiple tablets, laptops or Chromebooks are used regularly

Supports a maximum load capacity of 350 lb.

4 swivel/locking casters—all are non-marking

Comes with all necessary installation hardware

Specifications

OVERVIEW

Accessories Type Mobile Cart Kit

PHYSICAL

Highlights
Converts a 16-device charging

station into a mobile cart

Supports maximum load capacity

of 350 lb.

Includes reversible handle and

power cord manager

Includes 4 swivel/locking casters

Comes with all necessary

installation hardware

Package Includes
Reversible handle

Power cord manager

(4) Non-marking casters, 4 in.

(2) Caster-mounting brackets

(2) Handle-mounting brackets

(12) M5 screws

(12) M5 locking washers

(16) M6 screws

(16) M6 locking washers

(16) M6 flat washers

Owner's manual
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http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-AC-Charging-Station-Secure-Storage-Cord-Management-Chromebooks-Laptops-Black~CSC16AC
http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-AC-Charging-Station-Secure-Storage-Cord-Management-Chromebooks-Laptops-White~CSC16ACW
http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-USB-Charging-Station-Cabinet-Sync-iPad-Android-Tablets-Wall-Mount-Cart-Options-Black~CSC16USB
http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-AC-Charging-Station-Secure-Storage-Cord-Management-Chromebooks-Laptops-Black~CSC16AC
http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-AC-Charging-Station-Secure-Storage-Cord-Management-Chromebooks-Laptops-White~CSC16ACW
http://www.tripplite.com/16-Device-USB-Charging-Station-Cabinet-Sync-iPad-Android-Tablets-Wall-Mount-Cart-Options-Black~CSC16USB


Shipping Dimensions (hwd / in.) 4.60 x 27.56 x 11.02

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / cm) 11.68 x 70.00 x 27.99

Shipping Weight (lbs.) 23.15

Shipping Weight (kg) 10.50

Unit Weight (lbs.) 21.15

Unit Weight (kg) 9.59

Color Black

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) 5-year limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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